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I. K. Krlckbatim, administrator o( l(or
Appleman, deceased, offers valuable lands of
said deceased, In llonlon township, nt prlvato
sale, Beo advertisement.

Tho executors of Thomas Gibbons offer teal
estalo at prlvato sato. 8oe advertisement.

Oarrlck Mallery, Administrator of O. It.
Wells, will expose real estate to public sale on
the preraleos In Berwick on November 10.

Our removal lo tho new office, and tho pur.
chano of new typo and machinery will cost us
about $1500. All perons Indebted to us are
earnestly requested to soltlo without dolsy, so
that we can meet our bills when due. We are
sending statemoiils out as rapidly as they can
bo prepared, and we bopo no one will tako of-

fense at boing asked lo square, accounts,

100 (tore boxes for salo by Alexander &
Woodhouso,

Read David Lowenberg's new advertisement
on the fourth page

The Court House and many of theo'her buil-

dings in town wilt remain draped fur thirty
days.

Frederick Hcitlinger, aged atxty-fiv- was
fu'iml drowned in tho canal at Wllkes-JDarr-e

on Sunday.

Fifty new bouses are lo be erected In AbIi.
land beforo Winter. Ilttsincss must bo boom
ing in that lively little town.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Gospel
Temperance Union will bo held in the llaptlst
church on Tuesday faveuing next.

Wanted. A girl to do general housework
In a house supplied with all modern conveni-

ences. Must understand cooking. Inquire at
this office

Two lots, with good house, barn and out
buildings on oach, for sale, in Bloomsburg. In-

quire of William Kuickbaum.
july 20-t- f

Over thirty-fiv- e hundred dollnrs were paid

out in cash at Lockard's car shops on Salur

day. Thoir entire pay roll amounts to more

than six thousand dollars n month.

Fon Sale. A desirable building lot In

Bloomsburg, corner of Main and West streets.

Price reasonable, terms to suit purchaser. In-

quire of Geo. B. Klwell.

Monday was observed as a day of mourning

in Bloomsburg. Services were heliMn tho
churches, the stores wcro closed, hotel bars
and saloons were not opened and very littlo
business was transacted.

Lost. A gold pen and pencil with black

holder wag Inkcn from tbo Law Library during
court. It was especially valued as a gift. Any

Information concerning the fnmo will bo gladly

received at this office.

The ennferoea of this Senatorial district met

in Williamsport on Tuesday eveuing and choso

Mr. 8- - J. Drinkwater as Senatorial delegate.

Mr. C B. Jackson of Berwick was chairman of
tho meeting.

William Daniels, a boatman, died on Sun-

day at the house of Ihe late Joseph Weaver.

He bad been in the employ of Mr. Weaver for

several years. The body was taken lo fccran

ton for burial.

On account of the death of the President, the

games and entertainments proposed by Capt

C. G. Jackson Post G. A. K. at Berwick wero

postponed until tho 2!th nnd 30th insts. and

October 1st.

There will be a reunion of Ihe officers and

men of the 84th Ktgt.Penua. Vols, at Altoonu,

Blair county, on Thursday, October 20th. The

presenco of every soldier of tho regiment is

earnestly desired.

On Saturday last. Judge Elwtll filed his
opinion in the equity case concorningthe re

mnval of tho nuRii) in front of tho Central
Hotel. Tho preliminary injunction wai tlis

solved for reasons given in Ihe opinion which

appears elsewhere in Ibis issue.

The members of the General Ent Post. No.

1K2 O. A. ll. am rcnuestcd to meet at their
hall.onTeiesduy evening noxtat half past seven

o'clock, to prepare for inspection and uiuslor.

A full attendance is desired. By order from

General lleadquartors G. A. K.

Tho Supremo Court of Pennsylvania do

cides that a porsnn who has paid part of the

purchase money on property, but who is not

enlitlod to the ownership until tho prico is

paid, has an insurable interest in tiie properly

to the extent of bis own interest therein.

Tho Winona fire company hss received new

uniform!). They are of cadet gray, sick roals

with brass .billions having the initials f.u
(fire department) stamped upon lhem,and pauls
nfnamn malprinl mats. The company Will

probably have a parade beforo long.

Lillcy & Slippy, the enterprising int-rc-l ants

of Light Slreet have made further nduclious
in the prices of their goods and oiler unuual
advantages to their customers. They announce

that they aio prepmed lo pay tho highest

market prices for calves nnd poultry and will

bUy all that may bo offered them, if suitable.

At iho annual meeting of tiie Building Aeso--

elation League held in Philadelphia last ojtur
day, resolution! were ndopled denouncing

Charles S. Wolfe fi r bis opposition lo building

associations andiledging the members not lo

voto tor or aid him in bin ennvsss for State

Treisurer. In some parts of Ihe Slate ibis will

add rtcrulls to Wolfe's army.

J. J. Riower has lust rHurred from Iho city

villi averv lures Hnd carefully selected slock of

goods .includlng'body bruweh aud tapestry bnn.
sels. caruets. nt, Kniilbngnew,
mats, 'and everylhing pertaining to his line

of business. Wo would advise our roaders to

call cn Mr. Brower before making purchases,

as be oilers great bargains.

Visitors to the Ccunly Fair fhould not fail

to aim Into Mover Bros', drug store anil in

spect the excellent toiletgocds ihey have just

rocelved. Brushes of all kinds and of ihe best

make., fanrv soans.rierfumes.connetics.spoiigei

and a r?real variety of useful and ornamenlal

articles. Slop nnd lake a look even If you have

no decided Intention to make purchases.

At tho union mtv!(o held in Ihe Lutheran

church on Monduy, there was a large ((iitreea

tlon. Itev. Dr. Mitchell, Prot. Waller anu

Ilev. Messrs. Tuslln. Blrunk, Msnhsrt, Dono

hue and Waller took part In the solium scr

vices. At St. Paul's Episcopal church Birvices

1.0,0 .1.,. and an excellent Beriuon

preached by the Rector, Nov. L.tfabner.

The t own council baa not passed an ordi

nanen nrnh Uiltlm? Iho salo of cigars anil soil

water on Sunday, as errontoutly staled, bur by

a raanlnllon directed till) police lo see that the

law prohibiting all worldly employment or bus-iue-

of any kind on (bo sabbath, works of

chailiv unit nicfiaallv excepted, shall be ob

served. This law was pad in 17H W"1 ,1M

nover been repealed. The flounelj Iberefoio is

simply enforcing an old statute of (hi pom

monwealth,

fHl. Poul Pioneer Pks.
WHAT WB UATtt.

Wo bate srowllnftpo mailer the source or

cause nnd leconiueind St. Jacob's Oil M.d

JaugU at pain. Jt will telle wfc e"
hae.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
pi. . . .me r noniiMilp ana Kescue Flrn mmn.nl..

relumed from Heading last 8alnr.lay. The
uoys say they had a good lime, but the accom.
racial Ions wcro rather limited, as they were
compelled to sloep on floors, and somo who
were not forlnnate enough oven to receive
floor for a bed, took to dry good, boxes on the
street.

It Is simply marvelous- v.v.j i,uufliiia- -
tlon. till ion mind, trt, I......... ...

f ,vn mnuntur- - lever anil
gue, and nlalarla, are cured by "Sellers' Llv

or "" sept
Hcv. Henry Wilson, of the M. E. church,

. - OTumyi men on aunuay
IaM, at his resldenro In Chatham's Hun. Clinton
county. His hody was taken to Jersevlnwn.
Ibis county, ami Inlerredon Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. John A. Kunston, a brother-in-la- ol Mr.
Wilson, attended tho funeral. The
gentleman bad n.any friends In Columbia
county, who will sincerely regret his death.

Preparations for tho county fairaroin nrnp.
teas and all indications point lo a successful
exhibition. The liberal premiums offered will
undoubtedly attract numbers of exhibitors. It
antniii tobehopod lhal rain will fall

tho opening day, as the dust on the roads at
present makes travelling unpleasant. With fair
ami somewhat cooler weather wo look for a
very largo attendance both or exhibitors nnd
spectators.

Wilkos-Barr- Is sulTerim? from scarcitr of
water and in certain portions of the city not a

rop wilt uow through the n pes. The Water
Company is drawing from tho river and cannot
get sufficient head to force tho water through
the mains. There is, very naturally, much In-
dignation oxprcsscd at the neglect of the com- -
pany to make provisions lor a full supply all
the yoar. Tho reflorvoirs are dry about three
months out of twelvo and water has lo be
drawn from the river.

Very many people imagine that they can
scale a fence In the country, enter a finlil nr
orchard at will, nnd help themselves to the
fruit therein contained. For the benefit of nil
persons whom lands are trespassed upon, a law
ha been passed which subjects the person com
mitting any trespass upon another person's
property to n fine of not loss thin five dollars
and not more than fifiy. If a person Is con- -
victedonnrhnrgoof this kind nnd is nnablo
lo pay Ihe line he can ho imprisoned one day
for each dollar .of the imposed penally.

Tho Bloom baud has procured little lamps
for tho caps of its members, which area de
cided improvement over the unwieldy torches
that they have used boretoforo when out at
night. They have also secured the service of

W. Carter, 'as Drum Major, who handles
the baton with grace, and wears a hand-om- e

new uniform,so that Ihoy arc now fully equipped
and comparo favorably with oilier bauds. Their
enterpriee la commindable and they deserve
encouragement from all citizens.

Are you going to point? II BO,send lo Henry
S.lteay, Montour Paint Works, Rupert, Pa.,
for sample card and prices of Strictly Pure
White Lead. Slate Colors, Iron Paints, Putty
ivc, and save the wholesale and retail profit,
You can mix your own colors, from best mater-

ial, with Pure Linseed Oil, for 75 cents to $1.20
per gallon.

Keflpecuully lours Sc.,
npr. Henbv S. Reat.

The post cilice department has ruled that
photographs, priuls, etc., mailed in wrappers
or envelopes for inspection, can go through the
mails as ibud (lata matter, one cent for each
two ounces. It has abo ruled that packages of
merchandise, Pnmplfcs,ctc., subject to inspection
put up and mailed as fourth class maltir, can
havo, foi the purpote of identification, a mark,
number, name or letter, and any package hav
ing more than one of these notations, thai is
two marks, two numbers or two letters, or one
ol each, will be subject to letter postage.

INCKKDIDLE.
F. A, Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Out.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence in
your liurilock Wood Jiittors. In one case,

with which I am personally acquainted their
success was almost Incredible. One lady told
me that a Louie did her moiegord than a hun

drod dollars' worth of medicine Bhe bad previ

ously taken." Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents,

O Ifieere fain Moscow, Pa., are searching for

Horatio G. Poller, f that place, who has

eloped with his stepdaughter, Lulu Schwartz,

seventeen years of age, Ihe girl r, cenllyat
leuded the tolditib' orphan school at Suque
ham a, sud Marled to riturn;Lut it has been

liscoveiod that Putter and she have disap

peared. The girl, who is voiy handsome, is

tho ilautihler ol tho will known Chaplain lay.
lor I), ol Ihu 210th legimenl Peon

Bylvuuia volunteers.

We did not mean lo be fcvere on Ihe iliie.

men lal week, hut simply to call their alien

tlon lo the fact that there are noisc on the
street lhat fomebi'dy should look alter. If ll
police do nolifieive any compensation for their
trouble the town rum cil should arrange to pay

several of Ihe m for M'etinl ervice on Saturday

nielil, Ihe liuie wlien Ibere is most confusion

But few men enietostsyon the street until
midnight to quell distuibances unless they are

paid for it, and even when arrests are made,

the officers rarely gel their fees, One or two

men cannot look slter Ihe whole town, and

some action hould be taken by Ihe council to

nut a aton lo iho disorder thai seem9 to lo on

the increase.

TIMB TIUKS ALL.

So it does, nnd in cases of dypcpi-ia- , indi

get ion, roi stipntion, kidney and liver com

nhiinlF. biliuimc'P, etc, Bmdock Blood

tors bavo been proved by many a trial lo b

a reliable cine. Price J1.C0, trial 10 cent,

The Luzerne county Demccrals have ju

tbeir convention and Ihe nominations

mm A lmvH'nrnduued n crop of boilers. J. D,

Harris, aud Greenback

.r. was a cundidsle for Ireatuier, and had fai

proipecls of fucctss, when without cawe he

withdrew slid cil eu lor nis ineuua iu iuhutt

him out of Iho convention, He subsequently

announced himself as an Independent candi

date and his evil example was followed by

defeated candidate fur commissioner and; an

other for retister. It Is nioro than likely Ihi

these boilers aie adirg under ihe advice of Re

nubl leans and for Ihe purpo-- e of defeating th

tiekel. Democrats should hold

them in remembrance and refuse to confider

them in future nominations for county otlices

Those who are fond of pumpkin pies will be

Interested in what an e xchango says about th

mode of drylrg Ibem for winter uee. We have

tried all modes of dryii g, but no plan is equal,

wn think, to this; Tko the ripe pumpkins,

pare, cut into small pieces, stew soft, mash and

strain thoounh a collander as If for raakjng

pies. Spread this pulp on plates In layers not

quite an inch thick; dry Itdown In the stove

oven, kept at so low a temperature as not to

scorch it. In about a day it will become dry

and crisp, The sheets ihus made can be stored

away in a dry place, and they are always ready

for use for pies or suuee. Soak the pieco oyer

night iu a little milk, and It will return to nice

pulp, as dellchus as a frculi pumpkin we

think more so. The quick drylrg after cooking

preven la auy portion from slightly souring, as

is always Ihe case when the uncooked pieces

are dried) the flavor l much better preserved,

and tho afier pocking la aaved.
x

'.'Ladlw highly praUe Malt Bltlprs.!'

'Physicians prescribe them freely.H

"Tbo largest bottle and beat medlclno.1'

"Our bust eople UkeMalt Hitters. '

"Sure 0 ure for chills and llveir diwuws.f

Tho Friendship Fire company will civo a ball
In Urower's Hall on tho cvenlnus of Thursday
and Friday during the Fair.

Intelligence received from thn Warner Ob- -

servalory, Rochester, N, Y., announcos the
Ilscovery of a new comet located In thaconitel.

latlon of Virgo. It Is a striking coincidence
that this new and bright comet appeared at the
same hour President Garfield was broathing his
last. It was first soen by E. E. Barnard, In
Nashville, Tennossee, who has mado claim
through Prof. Swift for tho Warnor prlie of
$200 in gold. This makes tho fifth comet seen
Inco May firat, and of this number four have

appinred from almost tho same spot In Iho
heavens.

Tho following brief compilation of business
law Is worth preservation by farmers, as well
as all business men:

Contracts mado on Sunday cannot bo en
forced.

A note by a minor Is void,
A contract mado with a minor Is also void.
A contract with a lunatic Is void.
A note obtained by fraud or from a person In
state of Intoxication cannot be collected.
Each individual In partnership is responsi

ble for the whole amount of dobts of the firm.
Ignoranco of the law excuses no ouo.
It is fraud to conceal fraud.
Tho law compels no one to do Impossibili

ties.
An agreement without consideration is void,
Signatures made with a lead pencil are eood

In law.
A receipt for money Is not always conclusive.
The act of one partner binds all the rest.

FELL DOWN.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York street, Buffalo.

fell down stairs and severoly bruised his knee.
few applications of St. Thomas' Eclectnc

Oil ultimately cured it.

AN ODD ACCIDENT.

A queer collision took place on Main street
near West,at a litllo past seven o'clock on Wed
nesday evening. Mepsrs. F. Klnporls and S.
F. Shelly wcro driving up the Btrcot In ono
carriage and Deputy Prolhonotnry Quick, and
wife and Mrs. II. D. Quick and child occupied
tho other. It was quite dark at the time and
neither party saw the other until too lato
to avoid a collision. Mr, Quick's carriage
was upset and tho occupants thrown out, but
escaped with a few bruises. The street is not
well Hgnted at Ihe place of tho accident, and In
tho shadow of thclbulldlngs It is not easy to see
an approaching team.

AITLU3 AS FOOD.

A raw, mellow apple is digested in an hour
and a half, while boiled cabbage requires five
hours. Tho most healthy desert lhat can be

placed on the table is a baked applo. It eat
en frequently nt breakfast with co:irte bread and

butler, without meat or ilesh of tiny Kind, it
has an admirable effect uppon tho general ays

tern, often removing constipation, corrects
acidities, and cooling off febrile conditions
more effectually than tho most approved medi

cines. If families could be induced lo eubsti
tute them for pies, cakes and sweet cakes with
which their children are frequently stuffed,
tiiere would be a diminution in sickness.

UNCLE TOM'S CADIN.

Although this play has been for many years
upon the st age, the people do not weary of it,
but greet it with hearlicxt applause with each
recurring season. Many changes have been
made In the piece during later years, and all
of these have tended lo increase the Intereit
of Ihealre-goer- On Monday evening next,
the Simmons & Mower Combination will pre.

sent the play at the Opera House in this town.
The company is strong and the drama will be
produced with all iho modern accessories.
There are jubilee einKtre,Siberian bloodhounds
and many novel ftntures. The press notices are
highly complimentary to Ihe company and to
the manner in which tho play is presented
The Syracuse Daily Journal says:

'An immense audience attended the perform
ance Riven balurday evening by Simmons and
Mower s Uncle Tom h ejalun ejombinntlon. 1 lie
enleitainmenl txavo iho best satiKfactinn. The
play was prented in an exceed incly fine man
ner In everv resnect. The iubilee, sinL-er- s nnd
hlcodliounu" were prominent leatures, anil I lie
acting of Maud II i man as lopsy, WinCim
llillmati us i'.va, and f red Mower as Unci
Tom, has never bet 11 surpaeted in this city in
tins play, anil I lie best companies linve licen
here. The combination is a strong one, such
us merits liberal patronage.

TI1K FIHEMEN'H TOUItNAMENT.

The death of the Pmidenl prevented many
of the fire ctmpanies of ihe State (roui partici
pating in the tournament at Reading last week.
Forly-stve- ii companies were represented, how- -

ever, and the parade wax exceedingly attrac-

tive, The Rescue and Friendship Companies
of this town were among those in line and two
companies were present from D.invillo. The
cily was crowded and it was estimated that
40,000 people were in Ihe streets. There wero
twenty-thre- e bunds of music, five drum corps,
thirty-on- o steamers, twenty-tw- hoe carriages
and Iwo trucks in the precession, which was
unquestionably one ol tho finest displays of Ihe
kind ever Ken iu Pennsylvania.

The firemen were gaily dressed in varied cos-t- u

mes nnd lie old fathicpid red shirts were in

the minority, those of green, uhiteacd blue
having superceded ibem. Tho visiting fire-

men were well I rmini and handsomely enter-

tained by the pcole of Rinding, and were
fully Hitbfied with their reception, Tho Phil-

adelphia TIvks M)H that the ccmpaniea mus-

tered frcm twtnty to four hundred men each,
the Oryftnl, (if Seranton, havirgthe wnalltst
number and the Union, of Lebanon, the largest.
The Moritguiiery mm, f Norristown, weie
the luot chested and fines! looking, ihe Good

Will Hnys, of PollHown, the most peifectly
drilled, tho Lebanon men ihe falttst and tho
Reading men Ihe moat stalwart and numerous

FOLICK .NEWS.

On Saturday night the inmates of the dis-

reputable house 011 the coiner of Main and
Jefferson streets became disorderly, and tho

place was visitid by the Chief of Police and
several assistants, Two women and six or
eight young men were found there, but on
promise ol future good behavior no arrests
were made, The parties were notified Ibatlbey
would bo held lo answer at court on the occai
m ion of another disturbance,

Last Sunday night, John Jordan and James
Kessler were arrested on Ihe charges of drunk.
enneeB, Sabbath breaking, assault and battery
upon each other, and resisting an officer In the
discharge of bin duly. They wero locked up
and on Monday were taken beforo J. II, Maize

Ek. for a bearing. Kessler was held Iu 1500
bail for his appearance at Court, Jordan set-

tled his caso aud was discharged.
On ihe 17th ol September Adolph Kesler pal I

our town another visit and behaved In his usual
disorderly wuy. He assaulted Ferdinand Gall,
was arretted tjierpfpr, aud held in '200 bail for
his appearanpo at Court. Villiam Qigger be
came his bondsman, This rxperlpqce fulled to

produce any heueficial change Iu Kestcr audou
Saturday night last be was sgalu In town ripe
fqr mischief, He got into a fight and knocked
ijown J, M, Wajtpr and ilwer, Walter
procuiei) a arrant for tveatet's aires! and on
Tuesday he was takeu before J II. MaUp Esq
Ha was held in $200 ball lo answer the charge,
aud being unable to obtain a bondsmauwas
taken to jail. We shall have relief for some
time to tonio from Hester's antics- - The officers
who made the above arrests are entitled to
praise for their prompt aud efficient action.and

yi)l rcjcplye tho (hanks of the community, Wo
are glad lo a a(de to say a good wpril tjor pqr
ofljobrs and are always more willing lo com-

mend them than to blame.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSJBUItG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
KILMNU I)LACK HASH WITH POWDEII.

A gentleman from Nescopeck, who was In

town, stales that whlln fishing on the Biifqne-hann- a

river between Berwick and Beach Ha-vo- n

Iho other day, that black bass were being
killed In groat numbers by the concussions
from Iho blasts which wero being mado by Iho
workmen engaged in blasting rock In the nar
rows on the North and West Branch Railroad.
The gentleman referred to says lhat when n
blast wat discharged over two dozen of the fish
wero killed by the shock, and ho was 'able to
pick Ibem up from the surface of tho water as
they floatod past his boat. The fact that tho
water is lower than usual, and lhat the bass lay
closo lo the rocks, may account for their whole
sale destruction by iho concussions. Black
bassaro known (0 be the most gamoy fish in
the river, and it seems strange that they should
be affected In this way any more than Iho oilier
varieties of tho finny tribe. Hasltlon Sentinct.

"Lindsey's Blood Searcher" tho great medl
cino for fever and ague, malaria, and all blood
poison. Don't fall to use It. icpt

PEttSONAU

W. J. Buckalew Esq., was In New York last
week.

John Vannatta, of Berwick, spent Monday
In town.

E, B. Bclshline of Van Camp wag In lowu on
Wednesday.

Miss Rodney, of New Castle, Dolaware, is
the guest of Mrs. L. Zahner.

Mrs. A. A. Marple, of Bridgeport, Pa., Is

visiting her relatives In town.

E. B.'.Didleman has eo far recovered from his
accident as to bo ablo to hobble about tho street
on crutches.

Mr. E.'W. Drinker, of New York, was in
town from Saturday until Monday ovonlng, on
a visit to his paronts.

John S. Sterner fell through the stairway on
the first floor of tho new Columbian building
to the cellar, on Monday, but received no hi- -

jury beyond a general shaking up.

B. T. Laycock of the Rupert Hotel has been
suffering from malaria for the last month, but
is uow able to attend to business. Other mem-
bers of his family are now suffering from the
samo disease.

Geo, A Acbcnbach of Clinlon county, ex- -

member of tho legislature, and a member of
the constitutional convention in 1873, is in this
county visiting friends and relatives. He Is a
native of Columbia county.

Tho friends of Col. James Filzpatrick will be
glad to know lhat, on Tuesday last, ho was
nom inaled by acclamation in the Luzerno coun
ty Republican Convention, for tho office of
county treasurer. Unless the Democrats of iho
county can dispose of the bolters from their
ticket, and settle their disputes, tho Colonel
will stnnd an.exccllentchancofor election,

TIIE TOWN rUMP.

In the motion to continue the preliminary in
junction restraining ihe removal of the pump
In front of the Central Hotel, the Court re,

fused tho motion, and filed the following
OPINION.

If the pump in question was not In tho
highway, the agreement of 1811 between lot
owners, to sink a well at their joint expense on
the lot of ono of them would have been
valid, and an attempt by either to cause irre
parable damage, by Ihe filling rp of the well or
otherwise destroying its usefulness would be
good ground for the exerciro of the restraining
power of a Court of Equity. In that cae, the
question as to whether the defendant, I. S.
Ktihn, the now owner of the lot opposite to
which Iho well is located, was a purchaser for
value without notice would be material in de.
termining the rights of the parties. But if the
pump is placed in a public street, without au
thority of law, whether he bad notice of the
agreement of the lot owners or not at the
lime of his purchase is wholly immaterial, in
asmuch as he could not be bound to continue
the existence of an cbstruclion in ihe highway
prejudicial to the rights of the public.

The main slreet in the village of Blooms-- .
burg, now called Second street, had become
highway before the sinking of tho well under
the agreement of 1811. The parlies to that
agreement knew the fact that a town had been
laid out, bounding lots on that street. Whcth
er it hud become a highway by dedication by
the owner of Ihe land in laying out a town
plot In 1801, or earlier, or whether It bad been
laid out by nulhoiity ol law does not appear.
Hut it does appear by the old map of the town
that the street is laid down on tbo plan and
that lot No. '15. cpposiie to which is tho
pump, bounds uiKin it on the north. It was rec
ognizidbylbe parties to tho agreement as e

highway, by agreeing lo sink a well therein,
calling it in that ngretuuni, "the main Btrettof
said town."

At that early nay no doubt a well thus lo,

cattd was a eonvenienre to Ihe ndjoinii g lot
owners and lo the neighbors; and fur all pur
poses of the case it may be considered that it
so continues to (be prccent time.

If it is in cnntimplntion of law n public nui
sance, the contract to erect il is id no binding
force, and its abate ment tnnnot bo retrained
because of ihe benefits It conftrsupon a portion
of the eiiizens Iu Commonwealth vs. McDon
ald 1C S, & R. 31)4, Judge Duncan uses the fol

lowing language: "The distinction between
public and private richls is quite ratural.
Every man must leok to his right; but In Ihe
case of public rights, where 110 individual hsi

piiur lighter interest disiimt from bis fel

lows, where lie (1111 bring no action for public
nuisance, acquiescence, silence goiafornnth
ing. No mini withes in such a case, to tingle
out himsilf and lo ho the acior against his
neighbor. lhat is, what is every one's con
cern Ik mi oin-'- coi cern, and ihereforo it i;
that length of time is no answer to a public
prosecution for a public injury, as It wisely Is

to a civil action fur a civil right."
"Unless where there Is a limitation lo prose.

culions by ttalute there Is no limit." The doc
trine of that case was fully reasserted andcon
currod in by Ihe Court In Rung vs. Shoneber.
ger 2 Walls 25 et seq.

If an obstruction In a highway was t-

ent with the dedication lo Ihe public and had
continued time out of mind, the party claiming
the benefit of the encroachment might put bis

title on the grourd of prescription. But where
ihe evidence establishes (bat the highway ex
iued beforo the obstruction was placed lu it, and
fixes with certainly a time subsequent to
which Ihe obstruction was first created, the
doctrine in regaid lu prescriptive rights has no
application,

The continuance of a nuisance is tho erec-

tion of a new nuisance. A nuisance whether
public or private muy be abated by the party
agr'eved so that it is done peaceably, 3 Blk,

Com, 5. So ono who has been a party to the
continuance, of a nuisance aud therefore him'
self liable loa proncutiou, may abate it with.

out the consent of other parties who had before)

as8lei hlu in maintaining (t- -

At ihe timu when the well In question was
dug it is not likply there were any foot walk
dislinguishod from other parts of the road
Ibere weru few inhabitants In the place; th
(ravel was light, and Ihe pump lu ihei street
was realty au mpo ivemonp tq no one anu 0:
special In pi (it lo the pcisons who bad placed
it there. (t often happens that the entire
width of a highway ag laid out by law or ded
icated by Ibe owner of land, Is neither needed
uor used by tbo public for many years after
belug appropriate to that pupose. If Iu th
meantime, the space not actually occupied as
the track of travel Is used for private purppaes,
such user is by mere euflmuco, amJ cannot e

sruiiii(!ci 10 ipuiiuue alter me purlo need,
quires such user to crate.

U y lb txprtes proyisicAi of th auviuU, Uie

9t-- i

municiptl authorities had the right In regulate
the foot walks In the Town of Bloombnrg.

s regulated, the pmnp In question lands In

the wslk equally distant from tho curb nnd
from the steM leading Into tho house opposite,

bo lhat tho fool walk lustead of boing twelve
feet wido Is nl that point In fact but four fcot

ide. That a pump a foot square, with a

andlo and sout protruding, In the central
part of Ihe main street of a town, where, on
occasions, hundreds of people pass and repass
by night and by day, works hurt and Inconve-

nience to the public, admits of no demonslrt- -

tlou beyond tbtfmcro statement of tho facts.

If one citizen has a right to erect or main- -

tan a pump in a side walk, nil haro n right,
and If exercised, the ordinance declaring the

id tlx of Ihe sldownlk would become a nullity.
It Is argued that the complainants are entitled
to' be compensated for tho damages they will

I

sustain by the removal of the pump, before it
can be legally removed. If they had rights
there superior to tbo rights of Ihe public, this 1

would be correct. But Inasmuch as the occu
pancy of the street by Ihe lot owners was al-

ways In subordination to Ihe rights of the pub-

lic, and by mere sufferance, ihoy havo no claim
which will prevent the pubho from resuming
full possession of that lo which it has all along
been entitled.

An injunction preliminary to a final hear
ing ought not (o be granted except in a clear n
cao, it right to prevent Irreparable damage

here there is no adequato remedy at law, or
to prevent multiplicity of actions. In this

cise, if these lot owners havo a right to such a
well iu front of their premises, they can obtain
water at no considerable expense, And If a

wrong is committed by tho defendants in ibe
actof removing the pump, redress can be bad

a single action nt law. Equity will not
grant au injunction whoro Ihe injury sustained

reason of tho Injunction will bo equal to

that sustained by the complainant if the injunc-

tion is refused.

I am of opinion in this case, that the damage

to the defendants by permitting tho pump to
remain, will bo equal to that sustained by either
of tho complainants if ll is removed. And as
at present advised, I am ol opinion that both
complainants and tlofeudants render themselves
liable to prosecution by the continuance of a
public nuisance.

By refusing to continue the injunction, wo

do no more than to refuse to Interfere by the
strong nrm of Ibe law, but lcavo the parties
to their redress at law where their rights can
be determined without interfering with those
of the public. It is said that to doubt the pro
priety of granting a preliminary injunction is
to determine against issuing It. I do not think
this case eo clear in favor of the complainants

03 to justify the continuance of tho injunction
heretofore granted.;

And now, September 25, 1881,lho question of

tho continuance of the Injunction haying boen
argued by counsel, upon due consideration
theroof, the further continuanco is refused and
tho injunction is dissolved.

Bv the Court.

THE CONVOCATION,

The Convocation of Willlamsport mot in

St. Paul's church, Bloomsbui g, on Tuesday
evening the 27th Inst., and continued its sos

sions until the eveuing of Wednesday, the
28th. Tho followlog clergymen wero in at
tendance: Rev. J. H. Black, Dean, Wil
liamsport; Rev. J. H. Hopkins, S. T. D.,
Williainspon: Rev J. F. Clere, D. D.,

Philipsburg; Rev. John Loudon, Lawrence
ville; Rov. J. Rockwell, Benton; Rev. O. E
Fessentlen, Catawissa; Rev. F. D. Canfield,
Muncy; Rov. J. E. Dobson, William9port;
Rev. En oa, Bnlsley, Muncy, and tbo Rector,
Rev. L. Zalmer.

Tho servio on Tuesday evening consisted
of evening prayer with a most able sermon
oil the parablea of the MustordSeed and the
Leaven, by the Rev. Dr. Hopkins.

On Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, a
business meeting was held, at which reports
of committees were presented, officers elect
ed for the ensuing yrar, nnd tbo preachers
and essayist appointed for the next meeting
Lock Haven was chosen oh tho place nud
January 10th, 1882, as the time of the next
meeting. The Convocation then adjourned
for divine service At half past ten o'clock
This service consisted of tbo Holy Com

munion nnd a sermon on tho "Unity of the
Church", by the Kev. John Loudon.

In the afternoon at three o'clock, a dis
cnasion was held on the "Revised New Tf
tamcnt, the leuuing part in which was
taken by the Rev, Dr. Hopkins, who thought
the new in many respects better than th
old, th eu li not peibaps destined to be uni-

versally received. He mado the point that
the Church of England w.n tiie Keeper of
Holy Writ more tbau any either, as the old

version was ber work under King Juinri
tim First, anil the movement for a revised

veision wat-- initialed aud earned to a suc--

cesiful completion under her supei virion
and control.

On evening utboven o'clock ;i

mkblnnary meeting was held with reports
from missionaries aud missionary nddrestsis.

This Convocation is one of tho largest in

the Diocoe of Ceutial Pennsylvania, under
the jurisdiction of Bibhop Howe. It erabra
cus tho following ten comities: Lycoming,
Clinton, Centre, Tioga, Potter, Northumber
land, Monlour, Columbia, Union and Sny- -

dei. Theie are tbreo other Convocations iu
Bishop Howe's Diocese mimed respectively,
the Rending, the Iiarrlsburg aud the North
IJiiHtern, "The clergy resident in each of

these districts who arc entitled to Kiatsatul
votes iu the Dioresan Convention, together
with one Lay delegate from each Parish,
Hhall eonstittite and bo fi Convocation there
in." Tho promotion of missionary work

and of church extension within its own

bounds, is the chief object of each Convo
cation, Besides this, tne triennial meetings
of these bodies are held lu high estimation
by the clergy as affording a short relief from
tho routine of parish work and giving op-

portunity for the interchange of thought and
for the foinungof closer lies of friendship
among themselves, mho psrlelies in which
the meetings are held are alo sought to be

benefitted by creating more general interest
(q tbe Church. Parishes as woll as Individ
uals aro disposed to be eel fish; and it is to
enlargo the parochial vision by letting tbe
people know something of the Church be
yond the limits of their own parish, that
the Convocation exists. It creates a sister-
hood of parishes and thus by a community
of zeal nud interest, of thought and feeling,
advances tho growth and strength of the gen
eral church.

Convocations th us become embryo dioceses
and are erected into separate diocesan juris-
dictions, whenever they become numerically
and Uuauclally strong enough to bo bepa- -

rateei iroin mu parent uioceso. There la a
movement on foot at present tor the divlt
iou of lllshop Howo'h diocese, but it is still
pending and awaits, the decision of the Dio-

cesan Convention, iu June next at Mauch
Cflunlf,

10,000 down gooel fresh eggs aud 10,000
pounds good fresh butter wanted by Bilaa
Young, at Light Street, for which be will
pav the highest market price. aug'AMm

Marriages.
Newiiaut MuxiiU.Qn the innruluar

of Bent. lWnd,1891at U10 residence of the
brlde'a patents, by Iter. O. II. Hlruuck. Mr.
William L. Nehirt. ,f DanvlllHtn Mia.
Ella Mine, or MaelUou towufcln. Uo

1 ' iiiiyl

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

BARBED WIRE
FB3STOES

arc undoubtedly tho cheapest and
most durable fence made, is not
Ifectcd by fire, wind or llood.does

not cause snow drifts, takes fewer
nnata nnel filnnlr fniinnk lllish it- - 1 I .
down. Our wire is four pointed,in. . 1 -- J 1

is made 01 two strands 01 numuur
9. boot, rml vrmizfid steel wire twist--

ed together just enough to allow
for contraction and expansion in
Summer and Winter, barb3 are
fnafnnnrl nvnrv anunn inn hfiS. The Ot

nan nf hhrhnd wire in no lontrer an of
experiment, as last year over ono
hundred tliousantl miles wero put

n. Wn hi'liovfi our wire to bo
flin Iwwf. nnil nlipnnpat. nnw mail- -
ufactured because it is mado of the
lioat ulnnl wirnnwl vmiB 1 T fhot. to
the nound havim? tho trrcatest
strength and visibility with tho
least weight ot any made, rut
up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
per pound 11 cents by the spool,
less quantities 114 cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

Business Notices
1000 articles on the Fivo Cent Counter at

I. A. llaitmau's for l'uir titno.

Lillcy & Sloppy, nt Light Stroet, havo
mado a great reduction in thoir goods. They
arc sellloc calico at 0 cents, muslins at 6
cents, ginghams at S cents, cottonade at 10
cents, and everything kept in a general Btoro
likewise. Call and secure a bargain. They
will pay tbe highest cash prices for all tbe
coo'i veal calves, chickens, tnriccys, ceese,
ducks vou cau briuc them. They also pay
cash for dried lruit, butter and eggs. Give
us a trial. LILLEY & SLEPPY.

Bargains in Black Cashmeres at Clark &
Son s.

Remember that Lutz& Sloan will sell you
colored or black Dress Silks as cheap as you
can get them in tbe State.

All the shades of Coshmero for dresses at I

I. Y. Hartman's.

Plushes for trimmlne and coats and Vel
vets for Bkirts and trimming at Clark & Son'sJ

David Lowenberg would inform the pub
lic tbat bo has just returned irom

New York
with a full line of Ready .Made Clothing
Cloths and Cassimcrcs of tbebestquality aad
latest style.

Hats, Caps, also a full line of
Novelties for Fall and Winter

ami urmilil Invitn nn PHrlv insuection
of the samo.

Lndies' Suiting Flannels, all colors, at
Clark & Sou's.

1 ,000 good live Calves wanted, Let them
come from the north, soutb. fast and west.
by wholesale and retail. You eanbring
your pood Calves right along now any time
on Slondsy, Tuesday, Wednesday anil
Thursday of each and every week and get
vour cash eir gimels lor Ibem at Bilaa Young's
Light Street. juty 15-u-

Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Oruaments, But-- J

tons, etc., at Uiark x sou's.

100 piecis of Drrks Goods, 10 cents to$l
at I. vv, llnrtmairH.

Sen a woman picking a bunch of gr.ies I

iu another column, at .peer's Vtueyarus,
from viliicli Speer' Port Grane Wine is
made, thai Ik so highly esteemed by the I

medical profession for the use ol invalids,
weakly persous aud tbe aged, Sold by
O. A. Kleim. jan 7'81 ly

Tho BICYCLE SHIRT cau only boob- -
taincu

nt David Lowenberg's. S
Clark & Sun uow havo open a full line of I

n 11 i r - .1 l Iran ureas uoous. uu anu seo uituii

50 pieces CHssimere ami other goods fori
coats, pants ami vetis 11 1 1. w, iJartman 8.

4,000 pounds ol rice Pitted Cherries,
4,000 pnui ds of nice Dried Raspberries
wanted by Sllss Young at Light Street, for
w liie.li 1 e v. in 1 a the highest market price.

liny lo-ur-

Fall styles ol Brusiihinil Dress Goods at
Clark & Son's. Go and see them.

The finest line ol Ready-mad- e Clothing In
The Uiu'iiiy can now be seen at

David Lowenberg s Olulhlng blore. V

Ltitz A Sloan uie (iffe'irg n cciil bargains
in ejii.ibuieres.

A full line ol all kinds of Yarns, also Can
vas 01 all Liuei at Ulaik & fcon s.

Pretty Suits lor Children just arrived
Neat Suits fur Boys

Slylifh Suits for Youths
all of the latest Style and Best oualltv

at the lowest Prices can now be bought
at ihe ropuiar uiotuiog store ot s

vavm ijoweuueig. . v

We invite you to call and see a little line
of Black anu Colored Silks we havn and
bring your samples and coin pr re prices,

uiark a son.

Luti& Sloan's Cloth Coats and Dolmans
will be In next week.

TTn.l,...i..ln. . L' . .1. . ni 1 C.

at D. Lowenberg's, v

Flannels, prints. Muslin Ac. at Clark tt
MUM Hi

IlKALTH ANU IIAPFINKSS.
It seaa ktraoL'0 that auy ono will nurrer rmm iim

wuj uuiuuifvuiiuiia uniuKuvun uy nn impure
ot the Mood, when SCOVira lihuoi) anilnu Bviivr win riHiore jieneci IieullU to Uie

Dlnrslcul orcunliatlon. It Is intii'. il ,1

ttprun, pleuwuit to take, and has proven ttcltoleE.au, iud muucjD, oji nvouu uiuruurn ana iwuiuiy.
H corrocts indigestion, it makes the old reel youua.
and tho joutic bwl iray t and will luvniutiiy drUo
uuvgi vuvjoit'iu mu many ,ius iimtnumau flesh IsUolrtu, A slut'lo bottle wll provu to you turner.w m b rviivvrur, lor it acts like acharm, cspeclal'y when the complaint la of an ex.
haustlvo uaturo, havliiL'u tendency to lessen lliu
untuiw iikui ui vuu vi tuu mm ue,vuus system.

ool ,nuiyeQW

Cheaper and better Clothing cau now be
liniiL-li- t at
The old Popular Store of Dvid Lpweuberg. -

a sasaxsoys cocntirfxit.
There 13 dabtttgus counterfeit n circulation.pur5tlijfVW ''Vylluut Leaf llalr lteatorer." 'ffiStiohVeal evidence of Uie gret value "WftUiSl

Lokfl a r Itestorer" Is tho (act that KanV. vJ,T7,i:
lag lis enieacy try to Imitate it, IfaA bottle of the
geuuino una u iao mwuo" or in? tigaaturuof "1)
K. Becker the mauutBQturwtJjlowi, ,n ii,
and the "ltobloi u aa cwu aoa narmcaa aa wa.
tor, while tt poABt all the counonuut iitci

le paruw.
naM uouie nnuuo. u

i -

ft..,

;0

HOLMES ft SOHTTTLEK.

TO

STOVE & TINWARE

Mr. Isaiah Hagonbuch
. 1 n

having taken ctmrgc ot our btovo
n..1 'rt.tMiiivn I ln,invllilntit H'nillf tmm AmmwuiyutMn.,.".-"!.,,...- .
pleased to see his old friends and
customers, as well ns now ones
His long experience in this branch
of trade may bo a safe guarantee

a StUUietl anu CUruiUl BUHXllUH

the best stoves in the market
Wo havo somo New Kangea, pos--

Bessing now uuu nuvci luamiua,
woll worth tho attention of buyers.
Our stock of House Furnishing
Goods is large and wo would be
T)lcaS0d to haVC VOU Call.nUU 100K

them over, whether you wish to
buy or not.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

cimvimiui

Carpets,
last

'ictitre

The
through the air,

addition is a
is free.

are also worth
is a

baskets in
Ladies' Room.

Mr. is at
when to or not, aa

with prices

PUBLIC
OF

REAL
i)y virtue ot an order ot tho ot common

ot Columbia county, setting forth that pnr
part No. In tbo writ ot In No. isaof
December ll so, in the Court ot Common 1'leas
ot county, Edward Wagner guardian of
Llulo Wstts.a minor child of Watu deceased
cc vs. Whilom Watts, was net taken at tho ar
praised value thereof, and tho same lie
sold at public auction by tbo BbcrltT ot Colum
bia county. tiicirtoro I, U, It. Knt, High blier.
Ill oconsibla county compliance
iVilAoreHwlUcxpoM) to public sain on tho premi-
ses IB Franklin Columbia county, ra on

22, 1881,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ol said day said or pur-
part Ko. t, bounded ond as follows, to--
wtu Witoalngat acorncrcf no. l, thence
by UuU ot Ford south two det reea west
twenty-si- x peiches to a thence by tho same

I Bouth greeseast and II voLner,Perches to a Iheoco by ot Wlllluui Uur.
mulster south HxUin aegteis vett
perches to a whilooak by landof JohuArtley
and others north soYcuty-thre- o dfgrcen one
hundred and ptHliis to a stont

by lands ot PaxtAQ, and SuilUi and
ll vo degrees ml soveuty.four perchoa to a

stono, aUug tract Ko. l aud
omh.tH degrees cast one) hundred aud
pecchps. to. tup place o( beginning, exmtalnlug

76f and end tlfty-sl- x orcbes, on which
erected tv two-stor-y

HOUSE
and

U. 11. KNT,
hhcrin,

Tiept. xJ, tt.

JOR
nud cheaply ezeontetl at th

0K.9WaU (Mat,

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

TINSMITHING.

It does not seem io bo gener-
ally understood by somo of our,,
trade that we aro prepared to do
Tinsmithing in all its branches.
This wo havo often noticed by
the .expressions of surpriso of
many who, when in the rear of
our store, noticed men working in'
an adjoining building. We car-

ry a full stock of and Tin-
smith's Supplies and aro prepared

times to do kinds of
work. As low prices seem lo bo
tho most popular wc havo

REDUCED THE PRICE OF

ROOFING

To S Gents a Foot,
using the samo grade of tin ns
heretofore and other work at cor-

responding prices,

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.
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w
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top
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MORNING LIGHT,
DOUBLE HEATER.

C. C. GALIGNAN,H

ESTATE!

snr., : BI.00MSBUUG."'":

On
visiting

Philadelphia
you will

among other places
of interest, the Grand

Depot well worthy of a
visit. Its floor and gallery

spaces now cover over threes
crcs.and are filled with Dry Goods.

China, Furniture, etc. The
large and beautiful

Gallery, to which admittance
Pneumatic carrying the money

and the Ekctrio-Lig-hl Machinery,
seeing.

There Lunch-Boo- m in the building. Valises,
and packages can be left charge of attendant in
Waiting
Wanamakcr desirous that visitors should feel

home they conic, and be free purchase
they please.

Note. Our large Catalogue, and full
directions for shopping by mail from any part of the United
States, will be mailed gratuitously request, address
John Wanamakeu, Gkand Depot, Philadelphia.

SALE
VALUADLE

Court
Pleas

inquisition
Term,

Columbia
Oliver

that should

Nov
atoicsuldtn with

township,

SATUKDAY, OCTOUEU
tho tract

tract
Penjamln

corntr.
seven

land
tenth

forty-eig-

tliencu
neat

blxtj.ttte
thence others
north

tbenco south stxty.nlno
sixty-thre- e

Acres
d

LOG

PKINTlnO
Neatly

Tin

at all all

find.

Tubes

upon

GLUTEI! FLOIR
For DVM'KPSIA. DIAHETKS, LB.NO TKOUMJIS

andNKKVOUs UKUlLI'IV.
Tho new Waste Keralrtng llrrnd and Ofm Flour.

Free fiom liran or March, fend lor circular.
FAltWKI.l. ltlllNKs, Prop's., Wotertown, N. Y.

For sale by Mitchell, Fletcher n ejo., l'hlla, l'a.
bept , 4w. d

CUTICURA Permanently Cures
Humors of tlio Sculp anil Skin.
Cutlcurn remedies aro for sam ty all druggists.

1'rlco of l UTH'UHA, u Medlflnxl Jelly, nnxll luxe,
6HC.1 hirgo boxes, fl. CUTICUIIA IIKMILVKNT, the
new Itluod Further, fl per bottle, CiticukaMkmc-INi- i.

Toilxt Hoar, use L'ullcura Medicinal Miavlng
Boap, lto.; lu bars lor barbels and large consumers,
Wc. l'rluclpal depot,

W EKKB li l'OTTKH, Hoston.Mass.
IWAI1 mailed free on receipt of prico.

Dauchy & Oo's. Advt's.
IS UftlTi, I Kj KM

Rab.ltiw,eVUvu ejouidw.
1 lUbuluimopK. IfrWflM

it aw iruL jietuuruiiy
,1 UUtUflHI, IUI

'ull 3utLn.yrA
AdOrow V.VlTKItMO Urtwur ixjirtdcviut.ex

Sep. d

WONDERFUL DISCIWE8Y...

01 liTA I. Tl 1' IMl V WJI'K eS'J
l'.eM 7, 1880. S&Krifww,wTyi'.ilylvylipftl

VUlTM a IWlllaht, Whllo Bud Woaiy
light, reeiiilres no trlrrinilrir, sail lotts for months.
Mmplewlck 0cts.,svilckax cts., is wlrksiscts.
i o.l go puld. llavu Ihrrv site A, U siiil li. Agents
wanted. ddrina MU'l'AL 'lll'tAMl' WICK CO.,
To Cortland reet, N. V. bep.

li

UTQA1
UM Lhfjr.A liAim

wrm
Sep. IB, 1W

uu Hnaavl UtaL
tiWurlL,ftlTMUdUjabtMlkIu
c4MNMt. uulittuAttl to uvory
tokiMMttlilotl tUi MctMiutof lite
owJMt lrtwurtaliun ; IxhukI Im

luU JUO Mkuuatuit le&uUfu
Hwaal uifTtiinu. 1SU nrnaacaUk.
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